
Jyaneee prison camp Dr. YuM Shimoda warns Comman¬
dant Bob Okazakl of the Impending arrival of Yvonne Craig's
baby while Margie Dean. Pilar Seurat. Dsnlse Darcel, Sylvia
Danaal and Patrlda Owens look onin 20th Century-Fox's
savage story of survival. Jt In New Guinea during World
War 11, "Seven Women From Hell,"

Wednesday - Thursda/
Henn Theatre

HBNN

Wctoaaday and Thuraday.February 7 ad I. SEVEN
WOkCN FROM HELL.
Friday aad Saturday,February 9 and 10. Dntibia

Feanra. THB PURPLE "ILLS
ANDYOU HAVE TORUN FAST
Lata Stow, SaturdayA WEEK¬
END WITH LULU.

Siaday, Monday k d Tuea-
day - February 11, 12. mtd
IS. BACK STREET.
Wafeaaday and Thursday -

February 14 and 15. TOWN
WITHOUT PITY.

MURPHY 64 DRIVE IN

Friday, Saturday andSiroday
February 9. 10 and II. CAT
ON A HOT TIN ROOF.

TownWithout Pita,

Christina Kallmann la viciously cross examined by defense
attorney Kirk Douglas In "Town Without Pity," openingFebruary 11 at the Henn Theatre. United Artist release
is story of what four men do la this girl.,, and what the
town does to them.

Wednesday - Thursday
s Henn Theater

Continued from Front Page
Camp Site

available now to develop the
Chambers Creek recreational
facilities. No money Is avail¬
able however to construct the

MAUNI-.Y DRUG CO. - new

Tranquilizer - ALVA TRAN¬
QUIL S hour prolonged action
tablets - Get fast relief from
nervous tension and sleepless
nights - Mauney Drug. Co. In
Murphy.
28-3w

d .

necessary roads. It Is hoped
.hat Congress will provide
chese funds during the next
fiscal year.

Construction on the camping
area will begin this summer,
Mr. Hanion said. However the
camp will not be available for
use until next year.
Mr. Hanlon and Mr.Bylsma

told the groig) that they along
with local Forest Service
personnel have spent three
days In the last three months
looking for a suitable camp
site on Hlwassee Lake.

It was hoped that an area In
the Grape Creek section could
be found, one official said.
The chambers Creek site was
selected when no suitable site
was found near Grape Creek.
The Forest Service plans to

build IS to 20 camping units
this year, with plans to add
more depending on the amoiait
the area will sigjport. Each
will consist of a 8x20 parking
space and camping area.Camp
sites are provided with
purified running water,
"digestion pit", toilets, and

garbage cans.
The camp sites can be used

for periods of two weeks. As
pressure builds up, this may
have to be cut dawn K> one
week.
Mr. Hanion explained a>

the Chamber that while the
Forest Service does control
95% of the shoreline on
Hlwassee Lake, it is only a
narrow strip in most places.

This makes it difficult to
build suitable camp sites and
makes the idea of opening
lakeside property for the

construction of homet
lnfeaslble, he added.

"I sincerely think In the
long run HIwassee Lake will
be more valuable to Murphy
If the shoreline remains In
private ownership," Hanson
said. "It takes an act of Con¬
gress K> turn Forest Service
land over id private interest,"
"The picture looks brighter

for new recreational facilities
to be built in this area. Money
Is being apporprlated by Con¬
gress for the first time to be
used in the recreational

field." he laid.
"For the lut five years

most of die money was used
.o bring existing faculties
started in die CCC days ig>
to standard," Hanion added.
"The big swing now is to
recreation."
The campsite at Chamber's

Creek is part of a five year
program that also Includes die
Jack Rabbit Mountain camp
site on Lake Chatuge.
Mr. Hanion predicted that

die lake would become
clustered If turned over to
private interest. He edded
that Fontana Lake and
Hlwassee Lake are unique in
that the Forest Service con¬
trols 95% or more of the
shoreline on each lake.
He gave die impression that

the Forest Service plans to
hold on to every foot of the
shoreline that they now
control.
Mr. Hanion closed by say¬

ing that, "The Forest Service
will give high consideration to
Hlwassee Lake as far as
finances are concerned."

Red Cross
If someone says. ....

The Red Cross refused to
replace losses caused by a
disaster.
Answer:
This may be entirely true.

Red Cross aid Is given on
the basis of need, not loss. It
Is not a substitute for in¬
surance, and it Is not given
» those who have funds for
financing their own recovery
without hardship. However,
families whose resources are
Inadequate receive Red Cross
assistance. Those whose pro¬
perty has been destroyed or

damaged by disaster are
assisted in rebuilding homes
and farm buildings and In
retdadng furnishings andSqSpmeSt. In many ewes the
Red Cross accepts re¬
sponsibility for long-term
medical and nursing care for
those who have been injured.
Red Cross aid is also avall-
able so small businesses
owned and operated by
Individual families who are
ctependent upon them for
family living. In determining
die best recovery plan for
families, the Red Cross Is
assisted by a local advisory
committee made up of rep¬
resentative citizens.

. . .

If someone says. . . . ¦ .

Red Cross won't help dis¬
aster victims who have Jobsor
won their homes.
Answer:
Employment or the owner¬

ship of property does notpre-
vent the Red Cross from
assisting an applicant. U
meeting hie disaster-caused

without aid would work
undue hardship on the In¬
dividual or family, the Red
Cross provides assistance. It
Is Important toemphasize that
each case require carefulcon-
sideration and Is decidedon its
merits.

If someone asks?
Does Red Cross disaster

service duplicate government
aid?
Answer:
No. The government and the

Red Cross have separata
functions In disaster relief.
and each pays Its own way.
This la not to say that Red
Cross does the whole disaster
job. It cooperates with govern¬
ment and also with private
agendas, many of which work
side by side with Red Cross
and give substantial
assistance, especially In the
period following tbs first
shock of dissstar.Government
has basic responsibility for
the protection of life nd pro¬
perty and for the restoration
of public property, such as
schools, reads, bridges, and
water and sewerage systems.
Government ^propriams
fields for these purposes and
NOT for Red Cross services.
The Red Cross deals with
people and their Individual

i. It is responsible for

of disaster victims sod assist¬
ing in the long-term tsweety
of affected families. The Red
Cross does not receive tods
from federal, stats, or local

for Its dlsasmr
, Nor doesPublic Lawurogram. Nor doesrunuc uaw

875 , legislation covering
federal aeslsMnce to state and
local government* In major
disaster areas, dqpUcat* Red
Cross

Bring your pristine ¦
The Cherokee Scow. We have

prtntlag
all your printing
prist state
envelopes at Mas than you can
buy them at the Poet Office.

r, see us first, good
Is our business. Ws

The

Deatbs, Fmrals
Cewyllmente .(

IVIC MUTUAL BURIAL ASSOC.
PtyttM <L tvt* . Fun«r«l DkMttr

. JUUA HAMPTON
Mn.J4UC.H«^H,.,W0'*February 2 at the home of bar

.r. Mr*. Cam* Car-of Murphy

C

Chsrohat County, was a
of the lata Richard

Polly An Pain Mason,
of Old Cherokee

County (amlliai. Sha married
John Hampkm In 1900 and he
dlod 11 years ago. Sha wee a
charter member of Maggie**
Chapel MethodUt Church.
Service* were held at 2 p.m.

Sunday In Maggle'a Chapel
MethodUt Church.
The Rav. C. P. Womtte

officiated and burial waa In
the church cemetery.
Pallbearers were Grady,
ohnny and Jack Carrlnger,

L. and Bd Maeon and Por¬
ter Raper.
Surviving la addition to the

daughter are two eons, Grady
of Miami. Fla. «>dJohnHamp¬
ton of Akron, Ohio; five grand¬
children. and 12 great¬
grandchildren.

Ivia Funeral Home was In
charge of arrangements.

ALLEN SMITH
Allen Smith, 21, of Rt. 1,

Marble, died Sunday. His
body was found at 6:30 p.m.
In the Regal aocdon about
four miles from Murphy by
the Cherokee County Rescue
Squad.
Coroner J. C. Townaon s aid

Mr. Smith spparendy died of
a self-inflicted wound in the
head. He said Mr. Smith had
been In poor health for eome
time.
Surviving are the parents,

Nuelen and Bonnie Brooks
Smith; throe brothers, Arthur,
who la In service, and Jimmyand Johnnie of the home; three
slaters, Annie, Kate andMar¬
garet of die home, and
maternal great-great-grand¬
mother, Mrs. Harve Grind-
staff of Graham County.
Services ware held at3 p.m.

Tuesday In Tomoda Baptist
Church.

The Rev. Marvin Hampton
officiated and burial was In
Tomoda Cemetery.
Townaon Funeral Homewas

In charge of arrangements.
MRS. EVELYN SNBED

Mrs. Evelyn Sneed, 48. of
Murphy, died Thursday night,
February 1st. In a local hos¬
pital after a long illness. She
was a native of Murphy, a
daughter of the lata Jasper
and Elizabeth Webb Warren.
She was a member of the

Presbyterian Church and had
served es youth director of the
church. She waa a president
and past secretary of Women
of the Church and a member
of the choir.

Surviving are three daugh¬
ters, Mrs. Kenneth McGUl of
Greenville, S. C., Mrs. James
Chadwick of Murphy and Mrs.
Roy Stiles of Iziplr, Thurkey,
tarn sons, Hubert of Murphy
and John of Greenville: and
four grandchildren.

Services were held at3 p.m.
Saturday in the Presbyterian
Church.
The Rev. R. A. Potter and

the Rev. C. F. Wombie of¬
ficiated. and burifl waa in
Sunset Cemetery. Pallbearers
were John Thompson. Dr.Paul
Hill, J. M. Hughes,Charles
Barrett, W. A. Wishoe and
John Carrlnger.
Townson Funeral Home was

In charge of arrangements.
MRS. ANNA PALMER

Marble . Mrs. Anna Pal¬
mer, 92. of Marble died
Sunday night in a Murphyhospital Mter an illness of
three weeks. Her husband, B.B. Palmer, died in 19S9.

Surviving are two
Arthur of Marble and V
of Akron. Ohio; <

Md oao mar, Mr*.
Palmar of Waynesvllle.

Set sloes «*n held at 2 panTuesday In Marble Spring!Baptist Church.
The Rev. Robert Barter of¬

ficiated and burial was tz

Pallbearers were, Br
Cook. Worth Palmer. Prec
Barton. Marshall Ring.Jama*Bryeoo and Gain Coffey.Towneoo Funeral Home wa*
In charge of arrangements.

A. T.ROWLAND
Marble . Anthony T.Row¬

land. Si. of Rt. 1, Marble,died Saturday morning la a
Waynesvllle hospital after a
lengthy Illness.
Mr. Rowland was a native of

Cherokee County, a son of the
lata Columbus and Bits.Luna-ford Rowland.Hewas a rwdred
farmer, a member of Marble
Springs Masonic Lodge No.
435 and attended a BrptlstChurch. '

Surviving are the widow,Mrs.' OUle Paasmore Row¬
land, three daughters, Mrs.Paul Coffey of Marble, Mrs.Clsude Forrlster of Canon
and Mrs. Lloyd Phlscseck of
Franklin, N. H.; tlx sons,Wayne and WlUls of Marble,Neal of Ohio, Amerlcus of
Gasmnla. Thomas of Canton
and Gay of Ashevilla; a bro¬
ther, N. H. of Chicago; nine
half -brothers, four half -

sisters, 21 grandchildren and
11 great-grandchildren.
Services were held at 2

p.m. Monday In Marble
Springs Baptist Church.
The Rev. Thomas Trues

and the Rev. Robert Barker
officiated and burial was In
the church cemetery. Grave¬
side rites were conducted bythe Masonic Lodge.
Townson Funeral Home was

In charge of arrangements.
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MARKET
Next To Post Office

FRESH GROUND - GOOD & LEAN

HAMBURGER
No. 'Pig In A Poke' Buy,
No Prepackaged Bags
You See What You Buy

3 lbs
00

COMPARE OUR PRICES
TRADE AT HOME with Home
Folks In . modern, clean, well
lighted store.

Open 7:30 a.m. Close 7:30 p.m.

4 lb. Carton 1

LARD
k JSAVE
U0( ;

W* 303 Cans ^

PORK
A Million
Ways To Serve

5-49 (i
HORMEL SAUSAGE
sut %

VALENTINES
For Your Kids or
Your Favorite
Girl Or Guy
also Boxes
VALENTINE

CANDY Medium
Large

4 lb. Box

BACON ENDS

$|00

POTATOES
Country Grown

10 lb. Bag.

SAVE
.10*129*

JF9
JFG INSTANT
COFFEE
69$6 Oz. Jar

4 SAVE \6CIt IW

Bag
CANDY
Lots of Flavors

BUY ONI
Get One

FREE

White Lily

FLOUR
I WO 12)
25 lb.
Boat*.

$<**.
31#

05

XY\

HOWELL'S Super MARKETNEXTTOPQ8T OFFICE MURPHY,M.C

Si^iS«ttetaiyj5ez

It(N kreifc«fUu,
protect momr hands
mmd pot all those tlnp
splinters hp |rffklaf upthe pieces with

"Give a pig and a boyeverything they want. You'll
get a good pig, and a bad
bov."

"The trouble with manyhands that rock the cradle
today is they're hired hands."

"The phrase temporarytax' has replaced Methuselah
as a symbol of longevity.".

LOUISE BEAUTY SHOP
Hayesvllle, N. C.

SPECIAL
$10.00 PERMANENT

NOW $8.50
Telephone 3511

29th Southeaster Regional
SHORTHORN AND POLLER
SHORTHORN SALE
Friday, February 16 - Social Circle, Ga.

TRI-COUNTY SALE BARN
At the lnarMCtton at Hwy*. 11 «id 27$. Show.9 t.m. Auction tain: 12 noon. Aucdonoora: DonSmock. Wkltalaad, lad. md Ray Brockton*. Haddock.Ga.

SO HEAD - ALL REGISTERED
120 BULLS... .Strong-aged, ready for

heavy service. Bulls good enou^i tohead top registered herds. . .bulls for.]the commercial producer who aants to
top the market.

SO FEMALE LOTS. .. some In show
condition, many In pasture flesh. Bred
or with calves at foot by nationallyfamous sires.

16 loadUf aarda (rota loir atatao.
. Mm walfkt for afa. Jdora MUkCom. , jaaar Galna. Par Catatof Ok

* Bruca Haaeock. Rfc 4.On.


